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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One l'enr hi Mail In Advance, . .

One Ycur by Carrier In Adrance. .$JJiO

Entered at North Platto, Nebraska,
I'o8tolllco no Hecond Clues Mattor.

pmia march 2.1, ii7.

COXGKBSS TO MKKT IX
Sl'Jitifolj SKSSIOX APRIL 2

President Wilson luiis Issued a call
convening congress In extraordinary
ssmIou April id.

Ilio president in hlg mid row to on-gro- ss

iwlll detail how Germany prae-tieal- ly

has been making war on tho
United State by the ruthlees dostruo-tlo- n

of American lives and ships on
the high seas In contrnvontlon ofall
tho laws of nations and humanity.

Confess then is expected to pass
a resolution declaring tlmt a state of
war has existed betwoon Uie United
States and Germany for somo time.

Such a resolution In Itself wlll. not
bo a declaration of war in a technical
sense although practically it will
nmount to tho same thing.

As a consequence the Unitsd Stoto
ylll take further steps to proteot Its

inerosls on tho high Hens and olso-who- ro

ngnliwit tho warllko aota of Ger-
many and whether nn actual stato
of ftvar will conio to exist In its full
sonso will dopond on tho future acta of
Ihe imporlal Gorman govommont.

Slnco last 8undy, whon three
Amorlcan ships woro sunk off the

' British ImIoh in quick succchsIoii with
Jobs of Amorlcan Hvos bringing the
total numbor of Americana lost
through Gorman submarine opera-
tions to moro than 200 Uio president
and all of his advlalors havo rocog-njzo- d

Hint a Rtnto of war existed. From
all parts of tho country havo come
calls for tho immodlnte summoning
of congress iiv oxtra bobsIoii. .t

Although thowpronldont, by tho "pro-

visions of tho icjonstltutlon, must leave
it to congress . jo moko tho praotlcal
declaration ot'war, such advices as
havo como to 'tjjo Whlto Houbo from
mornhors of CongroHS, govornora of
states, public officials and many hun-
dreds of citizens havo contained state-
ments of support of such a policy In
Its fullest sonso. ,

JOHN HI'IKS LOSES (JASK
IN TIM FKHllUAL COUUT

John J. Sploa. formorly of thlH city
who wna injured last summer when
his auto was struck by train on tho
Konriiay-Staplujtq- n branchojit .hls
darifiigo enso in tho fodoral icourt it
Hastings. Spies, sued for fifty thous-
and dollars dnmogoa, nj.

Tho witnesses for tho (plaintiff ai)- -

pearod when tho coho first came up for
hearing but tho defense did not place
any witness on tho stand. Tho court
hold that admitting tho fact that as sot
forth In tho ovlllonco glvon thoro woro
not sufflclut grounds for awarding of
damagOB.

' Sploa has bfcop gottlng about on
crutuhcB slnco. tho uccldont took placo
being badly injured. A hurt to tho spina
Is his moat BdripAja injury and it lias
boon stated that' it Is vory doubtodful
If ho can over rocovor from it. Ho was
also badly bruised about tho bona and
viinuuB pane ot mo uouy.

:;o::
Hall Players

With tho advent of warm weather
local ball players aro bocomlng Test- -
loas and dosiro to know what Is to
bo dono this year in tho way of i

team. Fans and supporters of tho nn
tlonal gamo havo not yet docldod what
action will bo takon, but It scorns to
1k tho opinion that tho team this
year should bo conllncd to local play-o- rs

with tho oxcoption ot a battery.
It 1b prolmblo that a mooting will bo
called within n. short tlmo to dlcldo
iwhat shall bo dono in rogard to a
toam.

UarKftln LlNt.
Seven room houo throo yoara old.

All modorn oxcopt boat. Largo baso-mo'- nt

nnd nlco lnlwn, Prlco $3200.00.
1IB aoros, olghty-flv- o acroa in nlfnl-f- a.

Good hog pasture G acros in agri-
culture bajanco In natlvo grass. All
fonoed, large barn C roon houso and
othqr put building. Prlco I7G.00 por
noro Four miles from North Platto.
20,2 MILTONMOUaun ft LBININGBR
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Paint Your Own Auto

For ?3.Q0 I will send you enough ot
my high grado glaBB onamol to paint
your car. Impnnstblo to stiroak or
urusli mark. Any ono can apply it.
It will mako your car look llko now,
You bo tho Judgo; If not satisfied I
will roturn your xnonoy. J. C. Million,
2C8 Columbino street, Donvor, Colo.

;!p::
II, Stovona Ot tho Potter Itovlov(

spont n fow Anyfl hero visiting his
fathor, iwho is lib at a local hospital.

Mrs. Anna 1). Smith, ot Sallna. Knns..
who had boon visiting Mrs, It. V, Cox,
loft Wednesday ovcnlng for Cozad.

Mrs. 'JoBoph Bakor returned Tuosday
evening from Donvor iwhoro sho vlsitod
relatives for a woek.

I TNUSUAL conditions have prevailed for almost three
years in the men's clothing business.

In announcing our new suit and top coat selections for this
spring season, we emphasize their pedigrees.

Our advice to you at this time is to buy clothing of reputa-

tion, clothing in which you know the manufacturer lives up
to his responsibility until you admit you have had your
money's worth.

We carry the same famous makes as usual. Our lines have
national prestige, based on style and quality standards. They
are guaranteed by the makers and by us.

We want to emphasize that we are headquarters for

yy
'The

The only clothes in America" whose price is known to

remain the same.

The popularity of this suit of medium cost, one price the
nation over, has given ihe makers such a great volume
that they can keep the 'price down and give all wool fabrics
plus the style of one thecgreat designers. Guaranteed!

We bought heavily this season. Our assortment is large, but think you
will see in it a clothing conception that shows our knowledge of what the
best dressers in town want.

Buy your spring suit early. We cannot reorder on some the most stylish
fabrics. Be free to come here and look through our stocks. We want
you to know how well are supplied.

THE S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Edward Goodman spent Wednesday
In Ilorshoy on business.

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stono Drug
Store.

Flo Labodio In "Saint Dovil nnd
Woman" Koith tonight.

O. C. Hupfor will roturn today from
Omaha whoro ho spent a day or two on
buBluoss.

Mrs. Dan Nowmoyor loft yesterday
morning for Sutherland to spend sov-or- al

days.

Mrs, Julius Plzor was called to Dos
Moines this morning by tho death ot
a .

Misses Floronco nnd Mario Stack re-

turned Wodnosdny from a visit in
Grand Island.

Mrs. Harry Mooro has accoptod a po
sition in tho alteration department ot
tho Tramp Btoro.

J. I). Guyman returned yesterday
morning from n visit in tho oastorn
part ot this stato.

of

Mrs. Harry .Homphlll was callod to
Ainsloy, Nob., recently by tho serious
tllnoss ot hor luothor.

Ray Wolbom loft Wednesday morn
ing for Durongo, Colo., whoro ho will
Bpond sovoral months.

Mrs. Allen Tift and granddaughter
Ethol lott for Archor, Wyoming, Tuos
day to romaln for somo tlmo.

Sfyiepfas
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same, price the nation over."
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TAR CLOTHING HOUSE

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Rov. Gloason, of Ogalalla, spent tho
foro part of this wook visiting Rov. P.
F. McDnld.

Hoadquartors for Window glasB.
STONE DRUG STORE.

Mrs. Clydo Forandos, of Omaha, Is
oxpeetod hero tho first ot noxt weok
to visit Mr. and! Mrs.' Clydo Cook for
a (week.

Mrs. II. S, Moors and son, of Omaha,
twho has boon visiting hor slstor Mrs.
J. II. VanClcavo for throo weoks, loft
at noon Wednesday,

For Salo A 1917 Modol Ford
car with electric startor. Car used

throo months. Good as now. Box B08,

North Platto, Nobr, 20- -:

Win. S. Hart in "Tho Roturn of
Draw Egoan" and KoystonO comedy
"Ambroso's Rapid RIso," Keith theatro
Monday.

Miss Holouo Shoup will loavo soon
for Choyonno, Fort Collins, and Lar-am- to

whoro sho will spend somo tlmo
visiting and sight soolng.

John A, Jackson, ot this city and
Ruth M. Greoloy, of Staploton, woro
married In this city Wodnosday morn-
ing by County Judgo Fronch.

tiOii
F. j. flIKNn & CO.

Heal Estate and Insurance
Como and boo ub for town lots In

different parts ot the city. Good In-

vestments on easy terms. Houses for
sale aad rent. We have also good bar-Co- r.

Front and Dewer fits, upstairs,
gains in tarns and ranches.

Tho lltoraturo dopartmcnt of tho
Twontloth Contury club will bo ontor-taino- d

Tuosday (afternoon by Mrs.
Frank Hatch, 403 South Dowoy.

A carload of beof steors sold in
tho South Omaha markot Wednesday
for ?12.10, a record-breakin- g price for
a car lot. On tho samo day tho top
prlco for hogs was $14.80.

:n i.

W. L. Stovqns of Potter, came hero
Wednesday morning to spend a couplo
of weeks taking treatment at tho North
Platto General hospital.

John Llttlo was arrested Wednes-
day morning for bolng intoxicated.
Ho was arraigned in tho pollco court
and fined five dollars and costs. Unablo
to pay he is sorving a sentonco.

Big, White, Light, Flakey Loaves
are made with Morning Glory. Ask your dealer for

unat
FLOUR

"As Sure to Raise as the Sun to Rise"
LIERK-SANDAL- L CO., AGENTS.

Mrs. Maurice Bockloy and daughter
left a fow days ago for Denver where
they will make their homo. Mr. Buck-l- y

left a month ago.

Mrs. S. O. Mecomber entertained
tho members of tho domestic scienco
department of tho Twontieth Century
club tho first of this woek. Sho dem-
onstrated orange short cake.


